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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

JOSHUAFENWICK, Civil Action No.: 13-4359(CCC)

Plaintiff,
OPINION

V.

EDDIE DUKHMAN, TANIA PATRUNO,
HELEN KHOROSH,JOSEPHRASA,
BRANDON JACOBS,BRAYDEN
ENTERPRISES,LLC, andSANTE PUR
SOLUTIONSLLC,

Defendants.

CECCHI,District Judge.

I. INTRODUCTION

This mattercomesbeforethe Courtby way of three separatemotionsto dismissPlaintiff

JoshuaFenwick’s (“Fenwick”) Complaint: 1) Defendant JosephM. Rasa’smotion to dismissthe

Complaint under Fed. R. Civ. P. 12(b)(l) (the “Rasa motion”) [ECF No. 13], 2) Defendants

BraydenEnterprises,LLC andBrandonJacobs’motionto dismiss thecomplaint pursuantto Fed.

R. Civ, P. 8(a) and 12(b)(6) (the “Brayden motion”) [ECF No. 17], and 3) DefendantsEddie

Dukhman, Tania Patruno, Helen Khorosh,and SantePur Solutions, LLC’s motion to dismiss

Plaintiff’s complaintpursuantto Fed, R. Civ, P. l2(b)(1) and 12(b)(6) (the “Dukhmanmotion”)

[ECF No. 18]. No oral argumentwasheardpursuantto Fed, R. Civ. P. 78. For thereasonsset

forth below, Plaintiffs complaintis dismissedwithout prejudice.
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II. BACKGROUND

This case arisesoutof ajoint businessventureenteredinto by JoshuaFenwick (“Fenwick”)

andEddieDukhman (“Dukhman”)to manufacture,market,andsell ahigh-protein,non-milkbased

energy drinkcalledPRO-NRG. (Compi.¶ 12, 17). After developinga businessplananddeciding

that theywould form acompanycalledPRO-NRG,LLC, which would own thePRO-NRGdrink,

Fenwick and Dukhman recruitedJosephRasa(“Rasa”) as GeneralCounselin April 2011 and

requested thathe incorporate theircompany. (Compl.¶J 15, 18-19.) Rasadid so on June7, 2011.

(Compl. ¶ 22.)

Due to Dukhman’s criminal background,Dukhman enlistedhis sister, Helen Khorosh

(“Khorosh”), to serveas his representativewithin PRO-NRG,LLC. (Compl. ¶ 20.) The PRO

NRG, LLC certificateof incorporationthereforelists Rasa,Fenwick,andKhoroshasthemanaging

membersof PRO-NRG,LLC, and Khorosh’snameis usedin placeof Dukbman’son all of the

LLC’s formation documents. (Compi. ¶J 21, 23.) Plaintiff alleges that Khorosh had no

involvementin the developmentof PRO-NRGandPRO-NRG,LLC and thatherrole wasstrictly

limited to actingasDukhman’srepresentative.(Compl.¶ 24.)

To promotetheir new energy drink,Fenwick contactedBrandonJacobs(“Jacobs”), a

professionalfootball player,who enteredinto an EndorsementAgreementwith PRO-NRG,LLC

in August 2011. (Compl, ¶ 25.) Around September30, 2011, Fenwick, Khorosh(on behalfof

Dukhman),Rasa,andJacobson behalfof a companyhe ownscalled Brayden Enterprises,LLC

(“Brayden”) executedanOperatingAgreementfor PRO-NRG,LLC (the“OperatingAgreement”).

(Compi, ¶j 26-27.) The OperatingAgreementlisted Fenwick,Rasa,and Dukhmanas members

of theManagementCommittee, (Compi.¶ 29.) Throughoutthenextyear,FenwickandDukhman

continuedto develop PRO-NRG,producingboxeswith Jacobs’imageand manufacturing8,000
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bottlesof their energy drinkwith thenamePRO-NRGon thebottles. (Compl,¶ 34.) In February

2012,FenwickandDukhmanbroughtsamplesofPRO-NRGto gymsandfoodandnutrition stores,

while Fenwickworkedon finalizing a PRO-NRGwebsite. (Compl.¶ 36-37.)

Fenwick allegesthat, for reasons notdisclosedto the Court, since the time Fenwick,

Khorosh,andRasasignedthe Operating Agreement,all of the Defendants(but mostspecifically

Dukhman)haveengagedin concertedactivity to eliminatehis interestin the PRO-NRGbusiness.

(Compl.¶ 70.) For example,FenwickassertsthattheDefendantsset upa shadowcompanycalled

SantePurSolutions,LLC (“SPS”), naming Rasaas SPS’sagentandKhoroshasthesolemember,

in an attemptto take ownershipof the PRO-NRGdrink. (Compi. ¶ 31-32.) PRO-NRGis now

allegedlybeing marketedunder theSPS nameand all of PRO-NRG,LLC’s assetshavebeen

transferredto SPS. (Compl.¶ 72.) Additionally, Fenwickallegesthat Dukhman secretlyopened

abankaccountfor PRO-NRG,LLC usinga fraudulentcopyof the PRO-NRG,LLC Certificateof

Formationthat listed Dukhmanas the solemember,and that Dukhmanhas kept Fenwickfrom

accessingthe account. (Compl. ¶J 3 7-43.) Further,Fenwick assertsthat Dukhman persuaded

Jacobs and various other marketing, manufacturing, and distribution contacts to cease

communication with Fenwick regarding PRO-NRG, thereby interfering with his business

relationships, (Compl. ¶ 48.) He alsoallegesthat Dukhmanandiorhis agentschangedthe login

information to Fenwick’s PRO-NRGemail andwebsite accountsto deny him accessto said

accounts. (Compl. ¶f 49-50.) Fenwick also maintainsthat Jacobsand Dukhman’swife, Tania

Patruno(“Patruno”),went on to the televisionshowSharkTank, falsely representedthat Patruno

had sole authority to determinewhetherto sell an interestin PRO-NRG,LEC, and solda 30%

interestin PRO-NRG,LLC to an investorfor $250,000,eventhoughPatrunohadno involvement

in the developmentof PRO-NRGor authorityto sell thecompany. (Compl.¶J64-71.)
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Finally, Fenwick allegesthat “one or more” of Dukhman,Rasa,Khorosh, Patruno,and

Jacobs appliedfor a FederalTrademarkfor “PRO-NRG,” fraudulently listing Khoroshas the

ownerof thetrademarkwhenit wasin fact ownedby PRO-NRG,LLC. (Compi.¶ 51.) In support

of thetrademark application,Khorosh allegedlymisrepresentedthat sheusedthemark PRO-NRG

in commerce,andto havesubmittedfalsespecimensof the markwhich in fact belongedto PRO

NRG, LLC. (Compl. ¶ 91-92.) The U.S. Patentand TrademarkOffice grantedthe PRO-NRG

trademarkto Khoroshon November27, 2012. (Compl.¶ 55.)

Fenwick institutedthis action on July 17, 2013, bringing five countsunderthe Lanham

Act, 15 U.S.C. 1051 et seq., relatedto Khorosh’s alleged fraudulent filingof the trademark

application, including threecounts for cancelationof the trademarkby way of a declaratory

judgment,one countfor damagesfor fraudulentregistrationof the trademark,and onecount for

attorney’s fees. In addition, Fenwick allegestwelve state law causesof action: 1) breachof

contract;2) remediespursuantto N.J.S.A. § 42:2B-25 (againstthe Managersof PRO-NRG);3)

setting Fenwick’s interestin PRO-NRG (against the Managersof PRO-NRG); 4) remedies

pursuantto N.J.S.A. § 42:2B-24(againstKhorosh); 5) terminationof Dukhman’smanagement

role and accounting (against Dukhman);6) conspiracyto defraud and oppressionof equity

members;7) terminationof Rasaas Managerof PRO-NRG(againstRasa);8) remediespursuant

to NJ.S.A. 42:2B-62(againstthe Managersof PRO-NRG);9) defamation;10) interferencewith

business relationships(against Dukhman);11) unjustenrichment;and 12) conversion.

IlL DISCUSSION

A. Standing Under12(b)(1)

The Defendantsin the Dukhmanmotion assert that Fenwick lacksstandingto bring his

LanhamAct claimsbecausehe is not the ownerof the PRO-NRG markandbecausehis injury is
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merelyconjectural or hypothetical. (DukhmanBr. at 6.) In response,Fenwickarguesthat hehas

standingto bring this action becausehe was a 42% owner of the common law PRO-NRG

trademarkprior to the formationof PRO-NRG,LLC andat thetime that thetrademarkapplication

was filed. (PL’s Br. at 8-9.) Further, Fenwick assertsthat, even if he is not the owner of the

trademark,he hasstandingbecauseownershipof a trademarkis not requiredto bring an action

pursuantto the Lanham Actandbecausehe hasa “real interest” in the mark due to his desireto

seethat his42%ownershipstakein PRO-NRG,LLC is not “renderedworthless”by thefraudulent

registration. (Pl.’s Br. at 17.)

A motion to dismissfor lack of standingis properlybrought pursuantto Fed. R. Civ. P.

12(b)(1)becausestandingis a matterof jurisdiction. Ballentinev. U.S., 486 F.3d 806, 810 (3d.

Cir. 2007) (citing St. Thomas-St. JohnHotel TourismAss’n v. Gov’t of theU.S. Virgin Islands,

218 F.3d 232, 240(3d. Cir. 2000); Kauffmanv. Drevfus Fund, Inc., 434 F.2d 727, 733 (3d Cir.

1970). Under 1 2(b)(1), while the plaintiff bearsthe burden of establishingthe elementsof

standing,“the Court must acceptall material allegationsset forth in the complaint, and must

construe thosefacts in favor of thenonmoving party.” Ballentine,486 F.3d at 806. To establish

standing,a plaintiff must satisfya three-parttest, showing:

(1) an ‘injury in fact,’ i.e., an actualor imminently threatenedinjury that is ‘concreteand
particularized’to theplaintiff; (2) causation,i.e., traceabilityof the injury to the actions
of thedefendant;and (3) redressabilityof the injury by a favorabledecisionby the Court.

NlColleieAtffleticAss’fiy.Gov.ofN.,730F.3d208,218 (3d. Cir. 2013)(citing Summers

v, Earth Island Inst., 555 U.S. 488, 493 (2009)). In order to establishan injury in fact, “general

factual allegationsof injury resulting from the defendant’sconduct may suffice.” Lujan v.

Defendersof Wildlife, 504U.S. 555, 561 (1992).

Fenwick is correct that ownershipof a trademarkis not required in order to bring suit
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pursuantto 15 U.S.C. § 1120 and § 1064. SeeCity of Philadelphiav, EMI Earthmate,Inc., No.

04-CV-1904,2004WL 2250981,at *2 (E.D. Pa.Oct. 5, 2004)(notingthat “the owneror registrant

of a trademarkis not the only party with standingto bring a civil action underthe Lanham Act”

and specifically citing § 1120 and § 1064 as provisions that do not require ownership of a

trademarkto conferstanding). In particular, 15 U.S.C. § 1120providesthat “any personinjured”

by the false or fraudulent registrationof a trademarkmay bring a civil action for damages.

However, despite thisstatutorylanguage,to havestandingunderArticle III a corporateshareholder

allegingan injury to his corporation“must allegean injury that is independentof thecorporation”

in orderto bring suit on his own behalf Zinn v. Seruga.No. 05-CV-3572,2006WL 2135811,at

*3 (D.N.J. July 28, 2006) (finding that sole shareholderof corporationhad standingto seek

cancellationof trademarkand a declaratoryjudgment that defendant’strademarkwas invalid

becausethe plaintiff suffered lossesapart from the corporation);see alsoBorkowski v. Fraternal

Orderof Police, Phil. LodgeNo. 5, 155 F.R.D. 105, 113 (ED. Pa. 1994)(holding that president

and50 percentshareholderof corporationlackedstandingto assertcontractclaims for damagesto

corporationand noting that “courtshaveheld that in the absenceof a direct individual injury, a

corporateshareholderor officer lacksstandingto suefor an injury to the corporation”).

Here, Fenwick has failed to adequatelyallege injuries independentof PRO-NRG,LLC

suchthat he hasstandingto bring the LanhamAct claimson his ownbehalf Although Fenwick

arguesin his briefing, albeit without any caselaw for support,thatprior to the registrationof the

PRO-NRG trademarkhe was a ‘common-law” owner of the trademark,Fenwick consistently

assertsthroughouthis complaintthat the trademarkis thepropertyof PRO-NRG,LLC. (Compi.

T 51. 83-86. 89. 100.) Regardlessof who is in fact the ownerof the trademark.the only injury

Fenwick has claimed as a result of the allegedly fraudulent registration is that “Defendants
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effectively stole the single assetPRO-NRG, LLC owned and thus causedPlaintiff to go from

owning42% of a corporationwith a valuabletrademark,to owning42% of a corporationthatwas

worthlessasit now hadno assets.”(Pl.’s Br. at 13.) A merediminution in thevalueof Fenwick’s

sharesas a resultof taking awaypropertyownedby thecorporationof which he is a managerand

memberis not an injury independentof the corporation,but derivesentirely from injury to the

corporationitself. SeeKauffman,434F. 2d at 732 (3d Cir. 1970)(“A stockholderof a corporation

doesnot acquirestandingto maintainanactionin his own right, as a shareholder,whenthealleged

injury is inflicted upon thecorporationandthe only injury to the shareholderis the indirectharm

which consistsin the diminutionin valueof his corporatesharesresultingfrom the impairmentof

corporateassets.”).’ Thus, Fenwickhas failedto pleadfacts sufficient to conferstandingfor his

LanhamAct claims. To the extent Fenwickcan pleadfacts to show thathe hasa real interestin

the outcomeof the proceedingthat is independentof the interestsof the corporation,or that he

otherwisehasstandingto bring this action, heis grantedleaveto amendthe pleading.

Although the issueof standingwas only raisedin the Dukhmanmotion, the Court must

dismissthe federal trademarkclaims for lack of standingagainstall other Defendantsas well.

FW/PBS,Inc. v. City of Dallas, 493 U.S. 215, 229-32 (1990)(“The federalcourtsareunderan

independentobligation to examine their own jurisdiction, and standing ‘is perhaps themost

The Court recognizesthat in Thorn v. RelianceVan Co.. the Third Circuit held that a director
and forty-five percentshareholderin a corporationhada ‘reasonableinterest”sufficient to
conferstandingunderSection43(a)of the LanhamAct for falseadvertisingclaimsagainsta
competitorcorporation. 736 F.2d 929, 933 (3d Cir. 1984). That case,however,is inapposite
becausethecorporationin Thorn wasbankruptandtherethusexistedno corporationto bring suit
on its own behalf. SeeSerbinv. Ziebart Intern. Corp.. 11 F.3d 1163 (3d Cir. 1993) PRO-NRG.
LLC remainsin existence,hasnot filed for bankruptcy,andis capableof bringing suit on its own
behalf. Furthermore.the claimsin this casedo not involve falseadvertising.
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importantof [thejurisdictional] doctrines.”)(citationsomitted). Furthermore,giventhattheCourt

lacksoriginaljurisdictionoverFenwick’sclaims,theCourt lacksdiscretionto retainsupplemental

jurisdictionoverthestatelaw claimspursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1367. Storinov. Boroughof Pleasant

Beach,322 F.3d 293,299-300(3d Cir. 2003) (noting that becausethe plaintiffs lacked standing,

“the District Court lacked originaljurisdiction over the federal claim,and it thereforecould not

exercisesupplementaljurisdiction”). Thus, the Court will dismiss the statelaw claims.

IV. CONCLUSION

For the foregoingreasons,the Court grantsDukhman’smotion to dismissand deniesthe

Rasaand Braydenmotions as moot. Fenwick’s complaint is hereby dismissedas to all parties

without prejudice. Plaintiff is grantedforty-five (45) daysfrom the dateof this opinion to file an

AmendedComplaint to cure the pleading deficiencies.An appropriateorder accompaniesthis

opinion.

Dated:April 29, 2014

________________________

CLAIRE C. CECCHI,U.S.D.J.
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